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ar eagS ecame at lengh into igbt saoheer arce
fror al, that made the very welkin ring.ndse

fThere is my lordthat is my lady-sud se

the little vicount ! ,wa heard on ,Il aides.
Lord Babynehan's face wore a reveirent, almosa

swe-s'mnk expression.
& "ow shal ave bast. deservo alrthis happi.
Es, Hilda ? ho said. « i n"feel uuwarbya jr.

ea>ven hep me to do y Léat B n
la thé second carrnage Lady Baynebi'm est
ith Barora eie sud Bertie Carlyon. There

wire cherr for bar,nfor Barbaa was loved by

tbosa avhe aerved ber.
b os a peaant sighb, when tbe carrages

drove avay, to se the 3oungoel a d ois beau-
tif»! aife sisndi'i< <ider thie brea Gothie
prnh of their old nne.People afterward said

pchfat Ladyhlirld mace was brigbt as a sunbeam.

Lard »ayneitsi aoad holding ber han' in hie,
while ho in a f ograceful words thanked thea
crwhil erd h m for their bearty welcome. a

There ias a cheer for ths ga. ant.esd, sudthue n
for his wife. Then Lord BaynehaIn, raising bs ti
child in bis aans, called for anothtr cbeer for n
bis son, the heir of Bayneham. n

Ntoee w oauld Bertie Carlyon contrive to c

e bat n eelai to Miss Karle. The castle b

spas fkn1 af eent-there was mo chance ; but a

wva hte brilliant evening ended, he contrived s

t wiisper as he bade hem good night, "Barbara, d

ba myper uéS ended Va
Mis Earpenc ented bot rade no reply. She n

avss boav~~er,dcvnearly tle nexb mornign, sd
for l ornameot wnre a string of castly pearli, g

fo avhich ais fastned a small golden apple. d

Berti fce waR aa sntudy when he saw it, and 1

er Lord Bayneha m interfered. i

"The n rriage," said he, "shallibe délayed no t
s''TMrriga

leoe the June rose had ceased te blom, r
Birbre E krie homme Bertié Carlyon'svife. 9

]erit Carlyon's nane was well -known all g

ove2 Egland. Ho b-ecame one of the leading i
ovnerîen of tha day ; and when men cnratia.

statd hiafennis aauccess ae wouU1 turn with a
atd hys nto the noble woian by hi saide and g

thnk b-r for tmrecovere- bealth and spirite,

ad ler a-u mother culi net have been more u

tender ta Hisa han was the proud countess. M

The lat n iscdaLussCi at i5ayneham was the 

marsai 6 ! Ce a pin MaeseY. Ha ie-, MiUa b
mereraeY, ad to his mothe.Ji intense delght, o
at noce fein love with her. They are very r

happy, and nevrr omit, onco every year, t, pay a
a isii to iYaîeanm. ,t

fi
One bautiful inorning in Joue, Lotd Bayne 0

-am asked hi wife te acompany tim on a litte i
sOrtll. Lion-I rau before them, sud a eweet,f
fairfacl girl, whomb er mother call Magia-
la, walkd b>' ber side.

eWhere ar ve goring!' asked Lady Hilda.
"Patience," repied ber busband "yen will

aon sec."
They went through the park, wbere the wind

whispered aamîoug the tall trees, and birds sung t
sweetly in their shady depths, and into the

bigh-road, past the Far Cottage. and into the
little churchyard where Lady Rilda had once
stond with despair in ber beart.

Lurd Byneham took bis viife's bnd and led
ber te what was once a nameless grave.

Thora stood a monument of white marble, b
vwith this inscription :-

SACRED
TU THE MEMORY OF MAGDALEN HURIT.'

Zrogh srany tribulations ahe as gone to Arg
rest.

"IlildU." saidi Lord Bayneham, "my mother
erected this. I brought yen bore by ber wiah, a
Tel me now. bave you One cloud in your sky "

"Nmt ee," she replied, raising ber beautifual o
ls telear morning sky. "Heaven ie goeod

tam.u. I will try to deserve rt."
The sun that shone upon the quiet grave and

tht waviug tree, upon the true, noble husband, E
nd the far blooming children, was net more
brigt than the tuture that lay before LADY
Hvroe'S Waun.

[TalcKrEN-D]

CRVING BABIES
Are net naturally cross and peevieh. It is
their way of pritestin against insuflient
nourishment. Babies tat live on Lactated
Food are se perfectly ealthy that they crow
inqtead of cry. Thousands of mothers rejoice
an the health this Food has given their little
ones.~~

The man who makes a great de t of you often
expects te make a goodlai out of yen.

WEIGH LESS THAN A POUND,
But make as mach trouble as if they weighed
a bundred Wat? The Kidneys. If they
are clogged or in active, disease follows. Paine s
Celery Cmpound keeps the kidneys in
good working order, and anduce heashty
action. ____________

D esia in its worst forms will yield te the
use of Carter's Little Nerve Pille, aided by Car.
ters Little Liver Pilla. They not only relieve
preont distress butataengthen the stomac and
digestive apparatus.

1l-fittirag boots and ahees Cause corns.
Holloway's Corn Cure is thé article te ouse.
-Get a bottle at once and cure your corne. -

We have aIl stronght enough ta endure the
roubles of other peeple.

.0

fooway's Pius.-Indigestion and Liver Coi.
plaint.-The digestion cannot be imperfect or
serionsly disordered without the eff ecte of such
derangaenent becomming visible on the counbe-
Dance. Tese Pilla at once remoave the disorder
ad itBs unpleasant consequences. They stim-
oInte thé digestive sud assimilative functions,
aid conseqgnentiy premote that great biessing
-s good appetîta. Holloway's Pille moest
satiefactoriiy remove ail deranged or diseased
actions rof thes many organe engaged lu extract-
ing nonriahmnent for nour boadies from eut varions
die-as thé liver, abeach, sud bowels, over' all
of whichn tbey exercisé théeumost satutary' centrol,.
Bp resorting at an esrly stage o! thé malady toe
these purifying and laxative Pille, thé mela»-

che> red j handied dyspeptiaet in epédily

slowness graduahlly vanishes.

lb is a waise sud theughtful diepention o!
Providence thrat when one suffers loue o! mmd
hé la thé lat ta mmd thé les'.

Dyspcpsia; or Indigestion is ocsioned hy theé
vaut cf action an thé biliary' ducte, lois cf vitlity
lu thé aboaah te senrete the gastrié juices',
withaub voich digestion cannet go ou; aIme, e
being thé principal causa af Headaches. Par-
mêlée'. V'egetaolé Pilla taken bfeo geing toe
bedl, for a whbuls, nover fail ta gava rehief and
affect a cure. M1r. P. W. Âsbdewn, .Aahdowa,'
Dat., wvrites: " Parmelee's Pillaste taking theé
lenad agaimst tan other make which I have anu
stock." -- ______

"Shall I bereafter data pour stookings ?"
le sald ta be the fshionable language for s
Ponng lady ta nie wbhen maklng s loap-year
proposaI. ____________

If you feel languid and bilions, try Northrop
& Lyman'a Vegetable Discover>, and you will
find it one of the best preparstione fur suoh com-
plaints. Mr S. B. Mamn Ethel; used North-
rop & Lyman'e Vegetable iscovery, and curcd
a revere bilions sick headache wbich troubled
him for a long time.

Mianie : "What la Volapuk ? Papa: Whys
It'a the universai .language. Minnie : But
who speaks it ..Papa a Nobody.

PITE: AIl lIts Ïtoppod frae b> Dr. Kine'saat Noeve
testorsa-. NoFt a mterfirst days use, Marvelous sures.

Treaties and 82.00 trIal bottle iento FAIt cases. Send
to Dr.Kline, 91 A1l1. Phna.1

The West ÔhesterNeta îuggestsat s
ina reau hardly trustr a signal saic report
that predfotse:l weither iwhot he has' to
lodon his batMwth tiv bande -wbUoi:o ruadi
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CHaPTER I. fa
Our purses shall b proud, our garments ponr te
For 'tis abe mind that malke the body ri ab; a
And, as the sun breaks through the darkest

Cloaude, g
Se h inor peereth in the meanesf habit. ea

- What !iolathe ja>' more prenions thanbin e cI
lari G,

Because bis feathers rem more basutiful? G
Or im the adder better chan the éel in
Becuse hls paincet skin contents the eye h" b

It was a fine spning morning-mild and sof t,p
lnimit warm, although the middle of March bad et
ob yet been reached. Blackbirds and thrushes b
ade the clear air ring; the crows, busy la th G
all branche of the aime, excbanged cbeariul b
notes with their neighbor. The fcil liquid et
murmur of the river completed the chord mont as
musically, and with lb aIl ran the mellow uinder- n
urrent o a tiny south wind-scarce above a p
reath-that just l!ifted and stirred the branches r
f the osier field. This osier field rau side by t]i
ide wieb the biii-road, fenced from it by a tg
yke on thi aide, and on the othEr bordered by h
ten-foot wall in somewhat rmirous condition, n
ver which the tops of fruit trees were visible, a
where the ivy and the tuftE of parietary plants, o
rasses-now all dead and bleaened-snap- a
dragon, and and ne straggling wall-Bawer, al- h
owed them tao be sen. A path, if a sort of h
irregular causeway of loose saonne, soda nnd h
nite, with here and there the relies of
a former band-rail, deserved chat name, fi
an through the field. The whole field hi
was a swamp pure acd simple, yet the path g
gave évidence of frequent use. At chie moment a
a was beiig trayersed by a little old woman, s
who scrambled, jumped, and shufBied ber way a
along at a rate and with a sccesis hat argoed I
at çrÂctice armong the sinuous dangers of t an
oad. She vore a pair of e'ormcus old boots, Ji
that bad formnerly been a nc's, and carried a u
umbrella clutcbed in ber l fa band. This lat G
was evideùtly worn more with a view ta orna- l
ment than use, for nu living human being could si
have nald, withoaut serions examination,at whichl
end itl opened. Au ancient Paisley shawl a
raeabed to where the boots beganu c
and the non-descript skirt ended, and a
the whole edifice was crowned by a 'l
very large-sized dirawn velvet bonnet, of! a t
astuon na leasta quarter of a century old. This k
odd figure was darecting ber steps from the c
sigh road -the junction of which witinth eosier f
frId was ancounced by a gap in the dike which f
a.nknd it-towards the ivy-clad gardon iwal.

Sip soon reached a point under the wall facing r
a dour thai bad once been green, te reach which r
he ha-t ta mount some three or four steps, t
maried by decayed planks and a dilapidated e
hand-rail, whi-ch bad long ago been placed f
here, a
Taking a tigihter grasp still of the.umbrella,

the old woman was in th- acet of hoisting up ber
he auy foot-gear te the level. of the teep steAps,
when a voice hailed her from the top of the
walL

"X itty ! Kitty Macaun! What a time you
have been Uicd you meet a red-haired weina»,
and delay to corne back and go out aain ?'

Thé old woman, between auger and the start t
the sudden address had caused her, tumbled u
backward, and ouly aved hersael! fall by
grasping the rail. The address evidently ex-v
ploded a ready mine.

"l Oh, den ! Good wcrk you have ahis norn- r
ng, driving and frightening me. Gi Lord ! I
am criat, l am-an curet, I am; sucha s hase!
dore t say I was at the town las' evening-
and notin' else would serve hireelf m»' abe
knowing well-who lse wou!d kno it 1-dat '
we was out of tay, but wait bill mcrnlgtogive
me work.»...' Come aloig, Kitty,' urged the invisible
'yoawill bave me late for school.'

s;Sweep ye-, GuiUne>', and Genitrude, anal
achol, an' ail den.' atrdots
This invective, g-sped and sputtered eut us

Kitty Macau tumbled through the garden daor,
was in acknowledgnmeat of a handful of mortar
and lichens, whichu at that moment had dropped,
not of its own accord, on to her bannet.

The object of ber wrath and projector of the
missiles aforesaid dropped lightly off his perch
on the wall, and, unheýding of the furious looks
of tt.e old woma, strode long beside ber.
lie was a elim, reedy lad of about
seventeen, or les, with that foreign
look so often seen au the south of Ireland,
thickr, black hair, and a pale olive skin,
curionsly long-shaped eyes of aun undecided
color,.between brown and gray, loking aln o
gren-ah now as hé balf-closed their thick
fringes agaînst tihe sunlight. Mi aras untidily
and abbuily dressed,-one elbow was nearly
throuyh bis old shooting-jacket, and there wass
a lorgisi paece of wrist ana shirt-cuff to baseen
at the end of esch oleeve.

K t>ty Macan grumbled ali the way up to the
hcuse,-the gooseberry bushes and winter cab-t
bage ing ta al appearance notese receptive
and syorpathetic Lhan ber young master. They
came to s dog-house just before they reaced tshe
back door. Godfrey slipp.ed thechain with atouch
of his long fingers ; a greyhound bounded out and
into his armi. Kity Macau passed on into the
kitchen, taking ber grievance withb er, while
master and bound rolled tagether on the grass.

".itty I itty I Ktty, you old hieveen '"v-ns ber salutation thorae freun a banilseme girl
cf about tatie,i e, vit a leseon book in hier
band, was paciag about the flor. It la s quar-
ter to ten. I waned te drink the mil. Murry
-ait ! do hurry !

Kitty Macan' a answer was te fingopan s bas-
ket, extract a tin-foil covered parcel therefrom,
and lay it with much unnecessary force upon
the table. Taen she placed her umbrella rever-
entially in its sanactuary bebind the kitchen
door, and finally at down and proceeded with
s demonstratively :ieliberate manoir teountie,
remove, and stroke ber velvet bonnet.

Gertrude-that was the schoolgirl's name-
laugheéd, caught up ahe packcet of tes, andl ranu
off. Kcbty iacan drewi a deep anih, bung chu
veleet henuet on abs mail ounine kaccchen dresser,
and baving' pué on a v-lite apren, took a kectle
wshichn vas boiling v-illy, off tins turf fira, sai
followied ber a.lcng n flagged passage te a room
at thé front cthé bouspe wr sebe,

givinsl seaa atable eatiun breadal butr;
agir girl mea h taller vaseatedl lu abs win-
6neg v-, a open b ok an her lap; anal
tins third sud onl>' remaaining member o! che

p art at an an atm-chair wihich bac> becen movedl
hai round fromn thé fireside te thé table. Sheé

vins a ver>' remnarkable.lookciîg old dams. A
pair of round eyes bright sud huard as thosée!of
a bard o! pré>' lightedl up a wrinkhed countan-
anée ; bush>y cark eyebrowsi caontrasted with theé
thicki hins whiah felt in acow-white braidé frein
unaler hem biait lacs cap, along esanchek. Ak
pereznpaory sud metaling-ouding vodce ws
raised haggh an exho.rtattin as thé old servant
,eatered.

'Ger irade i called Godfrey - are pou nt
ahamned te st dowin lu thas manuer, likea s
beast o! thé field, I probes6at isl, net to wait tori
others 2'

«' le is tacn minutes te ten," observed Ger-
trude, helping' hersaelf te bread.

Her grand.-aunt made ne further comment,.
Shea was Lupy nov malin tesalas grésa old
pain6ead abuma teat, Kitty Matas aiding,.

'Ihis accomnplised, Kiet>' placed thé teapot,
wihich thé misohancea of cime and. fate had rie-
duced te wear s tin ald, lu thé grate amongat
the turf abes, and departedl. Miss D'Arcy-
thab was the old lady'a name-pushed back
ber chair vith a sudden movement, s deftly
càuisated chat6 bro ught ber right band withn
easy reach of a oupard an the room Wall
situated beside the fihilace. A bunéh of keys
was hanging in the kyhole of the door.

Having opened it she puahed the package of
tes on te the shelf, shut the door wih a amart
bang sud rattle of the keys, the swung round
ber arm chair again and reumed her place at the
table.

"Have you cailed Godfray?" she asked of
Gertrude, lokng ah' that Young-lady with a
fixed direatnes, tawlioh,a pliçd.motion- of-her
heid and chin rather added empsis. Gertrude,
takiug a iàrge Ipièe c f brt'1 nd ebutter'la ar
bauds, n§0am te lam40e tins, loftthe, raam,

he returned in a morent, followed by the prey-
ound and then Godfrey. The dog made
traight for the fire and lay down before it,
eeping bis sharp muzzle pointed upon the
able and its occupants. Godfrey slowly lifted
ne of bis long legs ever the back oa the chair
ady placd for him, and sat down to break-

ast, shabking the rather unateadily balanced
la as ho did so, in a manner that called forth
n impatient protest froi Gertrude.
Miss D'Ar1 y poured out the tea; it was too>
reat an effort for ber te lift the teapot. so she
aoaped it seasto leit scontentae mn eut th
.otb generallp ecivini' seméeamall irar.
âertmudo belped hbanal! ta thé cnp néareet hi;
odfrey leisurely cut up bis slice of dark-loIk-
'g country bread. MBis grand-aunt looked froa
in to a cup which vas intended for him i a
uzzled kindof way.
" Marion !" she said, commandingly. The

itudent i the window seat laid duown ber
ook and rose obediently. If Godfrey and
ertrude Mauleverer gave the promise of
eauty, Marion oasessed it, and in no
tinted shara. bas vas tail and alim,
s became ber yeas, which had not yet
umbered eighteen, but ber deep-chested well-
roportioned frame gave indication of a riper
inagnificence to .come. Great long-lashed eyes
ke ber brother', of a strange undecided tint
etween gray and brown, marked sweeping
rows and a clear olive kin of a uniforn pale-
éei. Her hair, a rich blue-black. was brushed
nd codéed in a knot at the back. She took up
né of the cupa standing before Miss D'Arcy
and laid it beaide Godfrey's plate. He rewarded
er for this nfrendly office with a gentle tap on
er band with bis knife-blade. Then iheseated
erself and began ber- own breakfast.
No one spoke. Gertrude ate with ber eyes

sied upeio the clock, Godfrey supported his
éead with one band, and appeared to have for-
otten everyone's existence. His grand-aunt
ppesred te be ahsorbed in ber breakfast, but
he was watching every atir. From abe wall,
a portrait in pas.el looked down on the group.
No one could see all tbe tacea su juxtapoeition
nd doubt tte r:a-i nship for an instant.
t ias the likenes of th young peple's lather,
bandaome officer in regimentals. Marion and

Godfrey's eye were in shape aud color exactly
ike these of the pictune, cly for the moment
eeming softer. Marion bad the short upper
ip, sud Godfrey with in the richer tints of skin
and black lose-set hair. Gertrude's energetic
countenance and audden turne of head betrayed
ll the fiery recklcesne of hr soldier sire.

They were au auteresting trio o! creatures and
heir surroundings were certainly not out of
keeping. One skilled in what a French writer
als the physiognony of things might have
ound scope for much picturesque inference
rom the contents of the apartment in which
Mis D'Arcy and ber three reputed grand-
elations were sitting. Everytbing was old sudu
rostly decayed, a dull-red fltck paper covered
the walla, a carpet of indescribable tBxture and
color was on the oor. la the reccas, baeside the
ire, in a line with Mi's D'Arcy's cupboard, was
an nld mahogany escritoire with book aheles.

{To fbe Contined.)

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

TO ALL wANTING ElIPLOY3ENT
we want live, enrgetie agents In every county n

he United States 'and Canada to se 1 a patent article Of
great merit,Ir se rEaTs. Air articlb bai[nga large
see, payig over 100 par cent, profit, having no com'
petititeanadonwbleh theagent Is protected Inufine(ax-
alusive sala by deed given for each anda every county ba
may secure from us. vith alIl theseadvaitages tuoour
agents,and the fact thst iti an article that caa b sold
ta every lanuso oner, it might ot hi necessnry to inare
<AiS LXRAORDINARY OFF erstos eiregood agents at

once, but w have conctuded to maku I to ishow, not
ouiy our conftdence inv ie Uo rite CtcOur linvastion, but
in it.. salablitty by any agent tat cir1 handle it with
energy. Our agents now at work are maakting ron150
10 $300 anonth aiear, and this fact maires It saf for Um
ta maire nur offer tu ailconara out cf ummaloyînaîît.
Any agent that,,vi gvewOuiT auastoe a thirtt Y triai
and fai to elar ateasat $103 lu this time ÂnOv ALL
xPENsEs, can reture ail goods unsoa te us aud w
vaÛ %Vili refond tbe ma'eoy patetfor tliecu. Ye réel
"ne lvr et aents cer datre te maktesuconaffers, noir
wonld a eIf we id not kinaow tliat wev have agents non
mrlOu m're tiaodouble ibis mcuot. Our large de-
scitive circulars expnai ceai aller rîlty, ant taeo a

waish to send to everyonout o employment who wii
ssnd ns cira e cent scanuls feriier.ta o usend atoneD
anal secue lgncy tan t'Ille for lb hn)r, mnd 00et
éork on the terms naaamd in our extraordinary offer.

AddreS, at onco. XATOiLr N0VLTr Ce.
r36-31 514 'it -tield t., Pitt.hurgx. tPa

OBITUARY.

AYNrx Ont.,Juns1.-Thé death is announo
ed o! Thomas Mîcntyre Nairu, M.P.P. Ur
East Elgin, Ont., aged fifty-eighfl years. lHe
wras a Lieral, and was elected at the lat gne
rai election by a majarity of ninety over Mr.
Ingrdrn, Cooservative. The deceased gentleman
was brn in Scotlanch, came to this country in
1850, and settled at Aylm -r, Ont., in 1831,
where le has since lived, occupying from tiame
to time prominent positions in municipal and
political circles. He was firt elected te the
Ontario Assembly i i1879, aefeated in 1833,
and re-eIected in 1886.

LAST RESORT.
Last sunmer, Eya Win. J. James, Oi

Atherley, Ont., I fait very miserable with
pains ovir my kidneyr, fluttering of the bearl
and nervousnesse; after taking différent kmnda
ef medicin', hea ngo!tt. B. B. I thougt .1
vouli! try la; Due battis, oomptetaly aurai
ne. I can highly renommend it to othere.

Haviug séttalelb u.bis own mind that Bacon
wrote Sankeepare, Ignatin vDnel hat ne
abroad to gather anat, riais te prove chat via
built the ark.

A SUCCESSFUL RESULT.
Sire, I was troubled for five years wit

Liver Couaplaint. I used a great deal ol
doctors' medinine, wihch didl me ne gond. I
was gettina vorso ail thé eiil untiI tnet
Bunrdocke Blood Bittere. After talkig fou
bottles I amn cow viel. I can aise reom
menai lé fer dyspepsis. Miss Hattié L Seick
St. WilIliamn P. O., Ont. ..

Where Thé>' fisc Met-Judges(to prisonerl
lt seems thuat I have sai> your face beforno
Prisoner : I shouldn'b bai Eurprieda, jualge ; .
used to e barman dewn at thé Bald E aie,.

A SEVERE TRIAL.
Thosa whe endure the torturing pang, a

Neuaralgia, Rhenmatism, Sciaticma, Lnmbng
sud aimaisr painful complainte are severel:
triedl, bat thème lsa speedy relief in Hagyard'
Yeo 011l, as thonsanda who bave used I
.eyfaully testif' la basnisihei pale sud lame
aiess quiekiy..-

Wife a "Tbat ans b e ben ataring' at me te
fivemanutes." Husband ,"Wall, yen wiould,'
haveknowin it a! yen hadn't kopb your ee o

Bavera colds are easl> caie byr' th ue ic
Bickle's Anti-ConsumrtieSn an elrc
partetra Ibi acknowledged b>' those wtho hav
uerd eba bi thé béa mediemo soldl te
cugedh, odiifinmtion o! thé lunga, an
csud a ains cf thé throath sud choit. It
aßreeabl.eness to thé baste moks-t tvui
wibth ladies and chilren.

NEW Yon, June 1,-Generai .Henry
Brige, uoe of heridan's o>ld division commar
ders, died to-day.

If your ahuiren are troubled with .wormi
give them Mother Grave's Worm Extermiator
safe, sure, and effectual. Try it, and mark thi
improvement in your abild. -

"Why do you Uns. our mother lai
spiritualist T seked SaBin ton schoolhoy c
h oss-m'atE front if the. school-house

Sar ala&linated tlislogical discussios
teruso I have good reasn for thinking t

abse gave mes aoIbehleripp1g ianilit"l

SPIINX EUCJOES.
[A ddress correspondence for this departmeni to

E. R. Chrdbourne, Lewiston, Me., U. S.]

19S.-A USEFUL LIFE.
Ian very tall and fair,An uonamént I vean
Un a>sofoa dse>' bead,like the uirh ds-piceured dead.

But ram alve and cheery,Chaeiog shadove dark ac> dneaap
the I take ar tnd

lu théin lnd.

None more prized, or bighly feted,
And with ricaes afood uG saied ,
Often set in chosen places,
Where fine gold my footstool graces•

But I Leed the meek request
Of the poor, who give me nrest
Sometimea in a set of rais
Built, perchance, of rusty mails.
Burning zeal my work inspires,
lu its flame my life expires;
Bei ter te connume away

. Thau a ifeles form to stay.

199.-NUMERICAL ENIGMA.
[Eacb blank is bobe filled with the word car-

responding tohe guriofs e the same couplet.]
Six'> letters wvi show toyou
A proverintiaje sery tri.
4. 2, 1,S3vil riyme vith Ram
Yen mhould nat give the door a--.
5, 6, 7, 12 vil] thyme with liveA pîcesune snreip 'Lis te -

10, 8, 9 *iiilapas m witb fin;
Touch net, Caste nob the lathome --.
11, 14, 13, 19, 15 will rhyme with lever;
Wbon askedt usteal, then answer --
16. 17, 18 w iir hyme with ead ,
'Tv-ulmake me se te sec you --
23, 20, 21 will rhyme with tan;Ho à (Johun>' v-u id hile to b a--
26, 24w, 25 vii rhyun itinDan
The cook most always need a
43, 27, 30, 28, 29 wilI rhyme witb Connor
Ta hé your friend las quite an --.
35, 3I, 31, 32 wi}l rhyme with poor;
A gentleman will never e a --
36, 37, 38, 33, 3 awill rhyme with marry;
I kuov you'ae esten many s.42, 45, 40, 44 vibîl rinyme via inmoto;
A charming sigat le he ripeuing

, 41, -t? wl ubyme with i'ip,
To slip down your clothes may
541, 58, .53 avilI thyma vitn fln;
Atwaa addrses a man as --
48 49, 50,60c ill rhym eitb nose;
W1itb vihichu a senu thé iragraut -.

51, 54, 55, 56 will rhyme with wittyb ;vm
Fr al the por Ie 1 a -
22. 52, 57 vili ibyme vithdev
A foreigu trc le called t .-

fiaEar IaITIELAND.

200.-A HIDDEN GROVE.
NAiJE THE CONCEALEID TREs.

"I like t walk wi h a person who keep3 step,
Each time I walk with John I am ashaned,"
saie Jennie, givig the cat a dab as she apoke,
ami looking anything but pleasant.

" II do net lika te set sncb g6s ccvi e» yoenr
face, darling," aid her ma, pleasantly. " I
taink Jo'hn is a good-natured chap, plesanm
an-s kind.-bearted, and as neat as a pin every
time h comas hère. Yeu seem te forget Chat
this la se. A kind heart e'rvers a multitude of
such sine as awk wardess."

Yes, but wny don'b h spruce up a litie,
sud wak less blke a lamb, ox, or seom such un.
gain'ly aU-al? Wb l,1way le kicks upearth when we are walkmng on s country rot l
enough te overwhelu aone .!If I ba> a hable
stronger wall-I lack firmnes--I would never
viik vithhlm agnan. Iwvicnd give hlma plnrqp
'No' the net aimebeaslcd me.'

IlM y dea," siadlierm a, "one woud hiait
hiiim a wiorc.hleis cur, rantin on about himn s
you do. Why net reform laiYn have
worked many a harder sncm. Act kindsly and
pleasantly to bim still. In denouncing so fine a
young man as John, you sh ow bad taste, te say
the least." A. L.

201.-ANAG RAMS.

If you've a puzzle to ur.fold.
Or problea to redace,

Yuu must, as I have u it bece told,
The head and '"ai! educe.

When temperance men on rackets go
And waoumd themelves regale,

I've of cen ceen that they're net slow
Ti drink some "dcrton alt,"

Tuenus.

2E2.-PALINDRO)MIC SQUARES.
1. 2. 3 4.

y X X X XX X XX X X X XX X
X XX XX X X XX X X X X XX X
X XX XX X X XX X X XX X X ,X
X XX X .X X XX X X XX X XX X

Fil the four Equares s that each will rend
from left te right, from right to left, and down
or up, using oul four different letters and four
different words for all. No two squares are to
be exactly alike.F F. L.

203.-A CURIOUS IROBLEM.
What's one-fourth of a mill and one-third of a

dollar
And one-fourtb of a cent, if you add it?
As quick as a flash every upper-roon scholar
Held hie band up t show usibe had it.
"'Tis birtythree cent, six millesand ont-

twei[th.",
"That ia right 1" cried the schol with a roar.
But the teacher said, as he shook his head,

I think y ou wilL find it la more."
The teacher was right and the acholars were,

ton'
Yet how both could ba right I would question

cf >ot. J. K. P. BAKER.

NEW PRIZE FOR ANSWERS.
The sender of the best lot of answers te the

"Sphinx Echoas" publishevduring Ju e wib hé
aviardétia susitabié anal ver>' aescrable praze.

Tn solutions ahould b sent weekly, and shoui
ha fervanded aven if few, for the wincers' list
may net b large. Let all try.

ANSWERS.
190.-Echo.
191.-Bight, Jight, wight, might, right, night,

tight, elit, sight, fight.
192.-The rope must be shortened five feet on

turning the frat corner of the building, ten feet
more wheu the next corner is passed, another
tan fet by the third corner, and reduced te five
feet un gebtingi around the fourtib corner.
Hence, the distance travellel by the man at
the end of the rope would equal the sum of the
fi-e quarter circles whose radu, or semi-dia-
meter, are respectiviely, 40, 525, 15 and 5
fest. This wouldb b as follows 4he circumfer.
ence of a-airle being equal te ita diameter mul-
tiplied by 3 .1416) a

of! lt circle (8Ox3, 1416?, 62,832
of 2nd circle (70x3, 1416>, 54,978
of! Sd circle 50x3, 1416), 39,270
of 4t circei (0rS, 1416), 23<562
.of 5th circle (10xS, 1416), 7,854

Thé totai distancé lu feet being 188,496
193-i. Immediately. 2. Pro:raeuion.
194.-Doubla emgle. •
195.- iRÂAT A

E A P ElD)
R AI L E D
AFP L O ME .
T E E MER -

A D DERES -

196.-Phplactéry.
197.-O-otu.rn
"Iu there anything mors dreadial than

dyspepota, doctorf' aked Mrt. Brandbread.
Thero la," interrupted Mira. B. mn What ls

it t", lnaulred abselootor. ." Tho man itho

1

le

p

i
ti

gi

1
WHY?

WH y do I have this drowsy, lifelessI
eeling 9 WHy de I have BackacheP
WY H Neuralgia and Mheulratism ?
W H Y does ecrofn10us taint and Erysi-
pelas show itself?

BECAUSE your blood is filled with
poison, which must be Completely
radicated before you can regain

health. YoR xnust go to the root (f
the matter. Put the Kidueys-the
great and ouly blood p 'rifving organs
-in coniplete order, which is comr-
plete health, and with

IYarller's Saife Cr
and WARNER'S SAFE PILLS your
cure is Certain.

WH d0 we know this?
BECAUSE tens 1o thousands of

gratetuil men and wornen in all
partsof ctheworld have voluintar-
ily Written 113 te itis ellect.

Thera is no stand-still in dis-
ease. Yoi ard itier growing lIcter
or Worse. Iow is it with YOU P

WRY n0t ta-day resort to that
Miedicine, w'hich li.s Yeritably Cured
Millions, and whxch yvîl1 cure. yuif
you will give iL a chance?

Ail of Warmier's preparations are
Porely Vegetable. They are made
on honor. They are time-tricil. They
are No New Discovery, Untrled and
Worthless ; on the contrary, thoy
have stood the test-they have proved
their snperîority. They stand alone in
pie-eminent nerit, and YOU KNOW
IT.

FASHION NOTES
The daisy bas gone out o! fasOhin-mor's the

pity-but boxes, moSses, hyacinthz, roes and
camelias are worn in gzreat numbers on bal
dresses..

Newlace pins lire quite large, and simulate
pprfectly, in size and appearance, and cglantine
bllnsoin. two or threu sweetpea fowe:s, or a
half talown rosebud,

A iandrome design in scent bottles le a iat
crystal fask, hnaving a stopple of roy:.> biue
nmnl, u pon whici are forget-me.nots v.ith

tiny dianond centres.
Narrow colrred ribb:ne, aith picot CdgoP, are

owu flat, in row, upon the prettlytigurcd chal.
lis acd mlouselane de la.ne. Nrow moire
ribbons are ueed in the ianer t triam ipainu
cashmere.

For the ornaimrutatioflo. b Ml gowna a veivet
leaf has b aben brvught ont, the veiing wcl
pointtd, with largt beads faling Ira the1
point, rnd they are ueed to secure draperies.

Some of the prettiet new oGnnets have the
front filled il with what used to b enlled aI
" cap" o suft lisse, arranged in bnch miniature1
folds as to give the efect of mr.rahout feathers,
than which nothing is nore b:commg.

An empira dres of biacke net bas gold ei n
bridery and spangles covering Lhb fronir, while
the back i8 of black net with black graduatted
lts in iripes upwarl froua Ie fot; the hall-
low, ruund hui t waibt has the net lapped in
front and back, and a moire cash i# a:hded, with
gold bali at the end.

In jewelry new and fanciful designs are
shoino for pendants and lace pins. Among the
dainty device. is a epray of thitIes, with the
round base of the blossom formtd cf a single
large pearl, and tle hlaments of large diamronds,
1I as more pictureiueql, nt lese ehlective, made
ulp with black pearls and the filaneants o! thte
flower composed of tiny, glittering amethyëtP.

Some of the new polonaises have a Vandyke
anm-1 falling looe att tIhs lef t side, ending in a
andsome beala pendant. Gathered tichus

are arranged onone mide, wih sleeves to match,
iu thin tranparent rnaterials, and lovely lace
arragement on the other. There are aiso "V"shapsd pieces let in, whmich, in costly evening
dres, reach a moat to the belit both front and
back. These pieces are made of lace, net or
crene lisse.

Tobe fashionable, artiicial flow s niit mot
uearly spproach te naaure. Jodeed, <aturs]

grasseo, natural lavendr and rose stesm, sub-
jecpd to ce: tain processep, which make thein
durable, are rinxed with noserays, which look as
il they had julst neen gathered, inil bunches
standing up loosely, the stems visibly tied vith
graFes. Cowslips, tulie, sweet pesa, wild hya
cith, bluebells, c'rn flowers and dandelion.s
are what find most favor.

FOUR MEN UN A RUBBER WORKS
PAIl> $75.000.

Four yrong men at the Philadelphia tubber
Work, No. 2,117 Scuth strEet, were at tibe
moneyconnater et the Adams Express Ofice,
Broad and Chestnut st., yesterday, and carried
away $7,020 pot chab. They wore George
Gregg, of 2,938 Alter et.; John IcCaffrey, of
2,538 South et.; W.illiamn McCluskey, cf No.
:3,512 iSurt.; and Thonas Lynch,of No. 2,048
lancaster pt.. It wiss the proceede oif ha]!Lthe

capital prize of 1 50,000 in the April draving of
The Louisiana State Lottery. The half ticket
coat $5, each man putting up SIL 25. The noney
was paid av New Orlans, and thence forwarded
ta this city by the Adama Espress.-PNUard-
phia (Pa.) Tckrapk, April 25.

THE LATE C. H. CROSSEN.
The funeral of thé late Chales H. Crossen

took place on .MondAy morning, the 28th May,
from No. 1 Beaver Hall Square, the residence
of bis brother-in-law, Mr. T. H. Lave. The
remains were encased in a costly mnetal-lined
ebony casket, with solid silverj handies and
trimminga, and the casket was completely cov.
red with beautiful laral tributes, thé offerings

of aorrowing friande. The cortege proceeded
ta St. Patrick's Ohtreh, where the Rev. Father
James Calsghan performed solemn requiem
Mas, af ter wich the cortege reformed and pro-
ceeded to Cote des Neige Cemetery. The pall-
bearers were Memre. Samuel Coulson, T. Mc-
Intyre, D. Molntyre, T. Fogarty, E. Irwn and
Louis Payette. The chiaf mourners were Meumrs,
G. W. Crossen, T. logan, T. L. Jackon, J. J.
Jackson, E. R. Gunnng, T. H. Love, Master
Lov, E. James. Amongother citizens noticed at
the funerai were Acting-Mayor Cunningham
Ald. B. White, Ad. Olendinneng, Ald.Tansey,
Mesars. James MoCready, J. Guest, E. Elliott,
C. Murphy, B. Tanrey, M. Kenny, M. P.
Laverty, P.F. McCaffrey, P. Crosby, H. Dn,
M. Uly, P. O'Reilly, J. Warrington, W.
Harper, John McIntyre, W. H. Arnton, J. J.
Arnton, and many others,

DENNISON-At Cookahire, on the 27th of
Ma, 1888, after s lon' sud painful illness,
.whi h she bore witl Ohristian resignation ho
the will of God, Ame, aged 52 years, danhter
of the laie Peter O'EeIly, sud wife of James

Dhenismo. Mayhbe ES utin paacel

" PURGATORY BULL ETS."
An excited Irishman lataly rushea into a

Boston drug store, baving a "broken-up"
ppearance generally. 'Be jabbers il, he
yelled, '"l'n ail wrong entoirely. I want
oane shtuff to astraighten me out. Some o'
chim 'Pargator>y Bulleta' will fix me, I'm
tbinkin'. What d'ye tar for thim 7"

Wbat do yen mean T" asked the clerk.
1 Puargatory Buliets,' or, or somethin' ike

bat, they call thim,repled the man.
' Shure, l'ain purgatory already, wit head-oché, sud ivar compiit, sud baed atoaoh,
nd the divil knows what aIl." The olerk
paased out a vial of Dr. Pieroe'a Plesant
Purgative Pellet, and Pat went off con-
tented. ThsEe little Pe]lug ncure all derange-
mente of liver, stenach and bowes. Sger.
sated, little larger than mustard seere, and
pleaant te rake. Drngglsts.

A writer asks: Duesl It pay ta be god ?"
Well, there are s large nnumber of clergyman
whose salaries are no e £100 a year each,
while John L. Sullivan, the slugger, cften
rakes a few thousaur pounds ln less than au
hour. Draw y cur own inférence,. It may
pay better in the net world, howaver.

A qUICI CROP.
CoNVEoT5NO A oAI or iucg 1 NTeiONR .

Farmers lknov well enough that a graia of
wheat planted in good, rich soit will aring forth amultitude of graine, but iteldoma happîîs thata
luai plaated een in the pureat if fertiliers

will produce as nrichaborvest as that reapeil by a
Wastingtonian the othter day. A Star reparter
bappened yesterday tI mcet Mr. J. W. Yatue
nt hie Salea stable', G12 G. aitreet, and whiin
there some iniiry wan rnadn as ta lais go t
fortune in securig aFi prize of 815,000 frolittte
Lonisana Lotte r> ai tedratving. Mr Yates
i"rnjed pefectly willing te talk about his good
lack.

*' A colored man canm in m ny stables a few
weeki ago," lie mad, "î.riai paid ie for a load of
manuare i had sol? hira traîne days befure le
tae rue a dullar, and with tbis inr.y paiocket I
was on the atreet a little w hile aft-rward, when
I met a frllow whoin I know with sion lottery
tickets ts sell. I buy une occaii-nally, and
Po, happenin tu tlfiuk if thedobllar, which
wse as gond a hein. I bul him to
give ne a tickaat. He pulledO ot fron
a tundl, sud I piiu himI for it and pi t it in My
pocet. Tis drawing, I belae'e, took placi "n
the th o! tli tionth, anad wen the palier caime
ont wiah the itlist in I glaiced at
therm, bait without thinking o! mîay tickiet.
In foot I a oating for news froi thue
Pinilico races, withan <sides that perhaps Iaght have won $1 for $ on oe of the races.Of cu°"rsa i aw liat the ticket numbered
55,315, which was the r.mber on ine, baad
drawn hstheuapital prize of $11J0,000. I did net
believe thon tout it amounted te auything ;
but I took the ticket aldown te the bank and told
them t put it in cith any deposit, ad if thera
was any tbing in it there rnight b carne good
holding on b it. Tho monev care a few daye
afterward-a New Orkaue Nation! Bau chek
far $1t',000-siy ticket drawing one-tenth of tie
capital prize. It caime by Adas exress, and
I paid the charges manl got Lhi ruonsy. That is
the whoe story.'- iangmn (L).C.) Star,May' 23, ___________

The treoule with th average husband 1s
that he knowe hie ca-i. knovs ho isn't Bo big a
men as hé wante tho waraîia te think hé 1l.

SHALL WOMEN BE ALLOWED TO
VOTE?

The aquesti f c femalo sufmirgeli aeagittead
the tongcrs rand pens cf reformera or iany
y care, and goo arguments have bcou alda -l
for and againet i. Miaay of the softer xcoula veto înte-lligentl, Anittaiay vu
-ote n vtheir lutiianai did, aimi gi- 1e

thought ta cth meroits of a pelib Ù- lan11'.
They would ail vote for tir. it6rcie' elvýrî'
PrescriptioD, for they kuow it I a ba.r, ta
their osex. hte ieunty ald for the cure of
leucaorrhas, a.bnormalsi discharger, iorning
aicknese, and the courntles ilhb to whfh
women are sulject. Itla the only renmoady
for woman' peiinar weakos ana aid-
mente, so]d by druggiste, under a positive
guarantee fromu the manufacturere, that it
wilI give satifaction In ery 'iase, or iron.'Y
will be refandedl. S'ua g:mrantuo or.cnpper
around bottle.

\Vhen a distiugukhtId gentirmanre haaarl
that a poison liaitalen worih a Million a!
money, he atearveil . VWeil, that's g ijitu a
pretty sum to bgin tie ucxt world Wn bi.'

Pater Ktffr Itaale, saye :-" I wrbasly
bitten by a borse a few days aapa ad wea ,
indiuced by a mrirlnd who w:tnesd thea occur-
rence to try Dr. T/una Eccetric Oil, b
rehieved the pain alinot imixedia-ely andi m
lour ays the woumnd was cnnipletely li aled.
Nothing cao b betten1cr forrela iwounds." -

"DTd it rain ?" exclaimel the Western
Man, in the course of a thrilling récital of
border life. " Why it rained se hard that
afternoon that th iwater stood three feet or a

slant roof."

A Ilifetime of terturefi often e<dr2dred by the
rheu.natic. Their pang- inay, hlmuwevur, hle
promptly relievert and the dienase r-ra.dicated
vith Dr. Thma.s' Ec!cirie 01l, whica li, maore-
oetr, a ewit and tiiough remedy for neuralgia,
lane back, sorea, b:iaaea, frosit hite, o'a
excoriated nipplem, inflarned brensRî, laver
cornplaint, and all affections of the breathingoigne.

What is the distance bf ora ite surfac: of the
sea to chi deest iart tliereof ? Only a etatharow. ________

Snsartw"ed anl Belladronna, acomin nea] willi
the other ingredicents nd-a in theo becis pureus
plastens, make C erter'a S. W. & R. Jachkachae
1'iasters tins best in tins rnarket. Piloci
25 cents. .-

lunbIhe West. Sheé Didi you ae, ri ne
finer sunest than thra ltins th e Et? lie: Ne;
theo sun neover seits ln the Est.

For The Nervous

rCfTheA gedURES Nervoss Prostration,Nervous Head-
aIche,Neeralgia, NervousWeakness,

. eStomach and Liver Diseasce, and ail
E P.Safrections of the Kidneya.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthena
end Quiets the Nerves.

AS AN ALTERATIVE ItPurifls ed
Enriches the Blood.

AS A LAXATIVE, It acts mildy, but-
Fmrely, on the Bowls.

AS tDiURE TIC, TC iAgulates the Kid--
asYB ey U Cnd rs their Disesses.
acmmendedbypresonalandbunmen.-

Prics gz.ao. Sold by druggsta. sandforbhirulars.


